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SHIODA INTERNATIONALAIKIDOFEDERATION (SIAF)

BYLAWS

A. MISSIONSTATEMENT

YasuhisaShiodawill protecteachSIAFmember’s rightandprivilege tocontinue theworkof

his father, the lateGozoShioda,by supporting theworldwidegrowthofaikido through the

Shioda InternationalAikidoFederation (SIAF).

TheSIAF seeks toensureandprotecteachmember’s right tooperate independently in the

developmentandgrowthofaikido. To this end, theSIAFprovidesan institutional framework that

offersguidanceandstandards,mentoringandtraining, in Japanand internationally, and formal

dan, instructoranddojocertificationof itsmembers.

Importantly, theSIAFoffersanopportunity for itsmembers tomaintainadirectassociation

with theShioda familyandGozoShioda’s legacy.

TheSIAFprovides to itsmembers:

 Registrationandcertificationofdojo,dan ranks, kyu ranks, and instructorqualifications.

 Uponpaymentof initialdojoor individual registration fees (whicheverapplies) free

membership thereafter.

 Supportandsponsorshipof instructionalprogramsand toursbymember instructors.

 Instructoradvice, guidance, trainingandmentoring.

 Access tohistorical aikidorecordsandotherpertinent information.

 Teachingmaterials, includingbooksandvideos.
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B. REGISTRATIONANDCERTIFICATION

1. DanRegistrationandCertification

TheSIAFwill provideofficial dancertification for its eligiblemembers inaccordancewith these

bylaws.

ADanCertificatewill be issuedpersonallybyYasuhisaShioda fromtheSIAFheadquarters in

Tokyo, Japanuponhis acceptanceofa formal recommendationbyaqualifiedSIAF instructor.

DanCertificatesmayalsobeawarded,withthepermissionofYasuhisaShioda,byqualified

recommending instructorsactingas representativesofYasuhisaShioda.

TheDanCertificate is anofficial, permanent recordof theholder’s formal SIAF rank, andallDan

Certificateholderswill beofficially registeredwith theSIAF inTokyo, Japan.

TorecommendaDanCertificate, thequalified instructormust (1)ensure that theappropriate

application form(suppliedbytheSIAF) is completed, signedandsubmitted to theSIAF, and (2)

ensure that therequired fee ispaid.

The recommendedminimum average timesbetweengradingsareas follows,but theymay

vary (be longeror shorter) at thesounddiscretionof thegrading instructor:

 1stKyutoShodan 6 -- 12months

 1st to2ndDan 1year

 2nd to3rdDan 2years

 3rd to4thDan 2years
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 4th to5thDan 3years

 5th to6thDan 4years

6thDanandhigherwill bedeterminedat thediscretionof theSIAF in consultationwith the

recommending instructor.

2. TransferofDanRank

Anyyudanshawhowishes to transfer rank fromanother stylemaydosowith theapprovalof

theSIAFbysubmittinganapplicationontheSIAFdanapplication form,andmaypurchase the

appropriateDanCertificate fora feeof10,000yen. Note: DanCertificatesarenot included in

thecostofanSIAFdojo registrationbutmustbepurchasedseparately.

3. SpecialBeltAward

YasuhisaShioda, inhis solediscretion,mayawardcertaindancandidateseitherof two

special, honorarybelts. TheKohakuObihasa combinationof redandwhitecolors; and theAka

Obi isentirely red. Thecolorwhite symbolizes thepurityof spirit encouraged inaikido

practitioners,andredsignifies the intensedesireandcommitment to train, andthesacrifices

madetodoso,a senseof“traininguntil youbleed.” Thesespecial belts arealsopartof the

special belt systemused in Judo.

Tobeeligible tobeconsidered for theawardofeither special belt, a candidatemustholda

qualifyingdan rankgranted through theSIAF,mustbeanSIAFmember ingoodstanding, and

mustcomplete the requisiteSIAFdanapplication formandpay the requiredupgrade fee.
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TheKohakuObimaybeawardedtoanSIAF6thdanwhoapplies for7thdan,oranSIAF7thdan

whoapplies for8thdan.

TheAkaObimaybeawardedtoanSIAF8thdanwhoapplies for9thdan,oranSIAF9thdanwho

applies for10thdan.

Apersonwhotransfers rank fromotherarts, stylesoraikidoorganizations, andwhohasnot

yet receivedaqualifyingSIAFdanrank, isnoteligible for theawardofeither special belt.

However, suchpersonwhowishes topurchaseeither special belt, andwhoholds theappropriate

rank, shouldcontact theSIAF for thepriceandprocedure forobtaining thebelt.

4. InstructorRegistrationandCertification

All dan-rankedSIAFmembersareeligible to receive instructor certification,whichwill provide

evidenceof formal recognitionbytheSIAFof thecertificateholder’s qualificationandauthority to

gradeSIAFmembers. Applicantsmust complete the requisiteapplication formandpay the

required fee.

Each InstructorCertificatewill be issuedpersonallybyYasuhisaShioda fromSIAFheadquarters

inTokyo, Japanuponhis acceptanceof formal applicationbyaneligibledan-rankedSIAFmember.

The InstructorCertificatewill beofficially registeredwith theSIAFand it thenservesas theofficial,

permanent recordofholder’s gradingauthority

Theholderof an InstructorCertificatemaygradeSIAFmembers to the level specifiedonthe

certificate. Generally, an instructorwill bepermitted tograde throughtwo levelsbelowthe

instructor’s danrank. Forexample, a 2nddan instructormaygradeall levels through1st kyu,anda
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6thdanmaygradeall levels through4thdan. Alldanranks issuedbyqualified instructorsmustbe

registeredwith theSIAF.

Following initial registration, anSIAF instructorof3rddanandabovewhowishes toupgrade to

thenext instructor levelmustdemonstratehisorher contribution to thedevelopmentofa

significantnumberof studentswhohaveachievedSIAFdanranksandengagement inactivities

showingclearandconsistenteffort topromoteand fosterof thegrowthofaikido.

5. Transferof Instructor License

An instructorwho isnot currently certifiedby theSIAFandwhowishes to transferhisorher

instructor level fromanother styleororganizationmayapply foranSIAF instructor license,

provided,however, that theSIAF reserves theright todetermine, in its solediscretion,which

license level, if any, is appropriateconsidering theapplicant’s experienceandbackground in

aikido,knowledgeof SIAF techniquesandprinciples, commitment to thepromotionof the

growthofaikido, andapparentability togrademembers in theaikidostyleofferedby theSIAF.

TheSIAF further reserves the right,within its solediscretion, to requireaneligibility examination

of theapplicant soas toensure theapplicant’s qualification togradeSIAFmembers.
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6. DojoRegistrationandCertification

AnySIAF instructormay registeradojowith theSIAF,andofficial SIAFdojo statuswill be

granteduponacceptancebyYasuhisaShiodaofa formal application foraDojoCertificateanda

paymentof theapplicable registration fee.

EachDojoCertificatewill be issuedpersonallybyYasuhisaShioda fromtheSIAFheadquarters

inTokyo, Japan,andwill serveasapermanent recordofofficial SIAFdojo registration. Recordsof

eachcertifieddojowill bemaintainedat theSIAFheadquarters.

7. KyuCertification

TheSIAFwill recognizeall kyu ranksof SIAFmemberscertifiedbyqualified instructorsandwill

endorsekyucertificatesupon requestandpurchaseas indicatedbelow.

8. RecognitionofExistingQualifications

Anydojo,danorkyurank, and instructorauthoritypreviously issued, registeredandcertified

byGozoShioda, andanypre-existingaikidoorganizationor federationordojo formedorheaded

byGozoShioda,will beautomatically recognizedby theSIAF, andanapplication for SIAF

registrationandcertificationwill beautomaticallyaccepted.Anydojoqualified in thismannerwill

receive fromtheSIAFa giftof a lifetimedojocertificate,whichwill beprocessedwhenan

instructorapplies fora furtherdanor instructorcertificate.However, yudanshaor instructorswith

suchexistingqualificationswhoseekupgrades indanrankor instructor authoritymust follow

standardSIAFapplicationprocedures.
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OtheraikidocertificationsheldbySIAFmemberswill beconsidered for recognitiononacase-

by-casebasis.

C. FEESANDPAYMENTS

1. FeeAmounts

Fees forSIAFcertificatesare listedbelow. Thecostof shippingandhandling, as indicatedmust

beadded toall fees. Applications for certificatesof any typewill beacceptedandprocessedonly

uponpaymentof the required feesandcosts.

2. DanFees

The fees forDanCertificatesare thoseapplied in Japanandareshownonthe tablebelow. If

grading is administeredbyan international SIAF instructoroutside Japan, the instructormaykeep

60%of the feeandmust remit40%(plus thecostof shippingandhandling) to theSIAF. If

YasuhisaShioda,oranother instructor fromtheSIAFheadquarterspersonally administers the

grading,100%of the fee (plus thecostof shippingandhandling)will be retainedby theSIAF.

(Add10%uptoamaximumof7,000yentoall fees forhandling)

DANRANK FEE*(Total) FEE*(60%) FEE*(40%)

Shodan ¥12,000 ¥7,200 ¥4,800

2ndDan ¥25,000 ¥15,000 ¥10,000

3rdDan ¥40,000 ¥24,000 ¥16,000

4thDan ¥60,000 ¥36,000 ¥24,000
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5thDan ¥90,000 ¥54,000 ¥36,000

6thDan ¥120,000 ¥72,000 ¥48,000

7thDan ¥150,000 ¥90,000 ¥60,000

8thDan ¥200,000 ¥120,000 ¥80,000

3. InstructorLicenseFees

(Add10%uptoamaximumof7,000yentoall fees for handling)

DanRank Grading
Responsibility Level License fee UpgradingFee

1st 4thkyu 1 ¥20,000 -

2nd 1stkyu 2 ¥25,000 ¥5,000

3rd 1stdan 3 ¥30,000 ¥5,000

4th 2nddan 4 ¥40,000 ¥10,000

5th 3rddan 5 ¥70,000 ¥30,000

6th 4thdan 6 ¥120,000 ¥50,000

7th 5thdan 7 ¥190,000 ¥70,000

8th 6thdan 8 ¥280,000 ¥90,000

4. DojoRegistrationFees

Except fora dojoentitled toautomatic registrationwith theSIAFasprovided inSectionB-8,

above,adojomayberegistered foraone-time feeof20,000yen (plus10%for shippingand

handling).
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5. DanTransferCertificateFee

Anyyudanshawhowishes to transfer rankandpurchaseanSIAFcertificate toverify that rank

maydoso, if approvedby theSIAF,uponpaymentof10,000yen (plus10%for shippingand

handling).

6. KyuCertificateFee

KyucertificatesmaybepurchasedbycertifiedSIAF instructors ingroupsof fivecertificates for

5,000yen (1,000yeneach), plus10%for shippingandhandling.

7. OrdersandPayments

Dojo,danand instructorcertificate requestswill beacceptedandprocessedonlyuponreceipt

by theSIAFof the requiredcompletedapplicationandpaymentof the required feesandcosts

according to the followingprocedure:

1. Sendthecompletedapplication to theSIAFbyemail, and include theapplicant’s

preferrede-mail address.

2. TheSIAFwill sendan invoice forpayment to theapplicant’s e-mail address.

3. Pay the invoiceusingeitherof the followingmethods:

 PaythroughPayPal. This is theSIAF’spreferredmethodand is the fastest andmost

securemethod.Note:NoPayPalaccount is required. YoumaypaythroughPayPalwith

avalidcredit card if youdonothaveanaccount.
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or

 Paybycheckmadepayable toSIAF inanamountconverted fromyen to thecurrencyof

theapplicant’s countryat theconversion rateexistingasof thedateof thecheck. NOTE:

If thismethod isused, Japanesebankswill charge5,000yen forprocessingandtherewill

beadelayofapproximately3weeks tocomplete the transaction. Ifpayingbycheck, the

amountmust include (1) theSIAF fee required, (2) 10%up toamaximumof7,000yen

forhandling, and (3)5,000yen for Japanesebankprocessing.

8. Forms

Application forms fordan, instructorordojo registrationsand forupgradesmaybe

downloaded fromtheSIAFsiteupone-mail request for instructionsas tohowtoaccess the forms.

9. Contact

 Shioda InternationalAikidoFederation (SIAF)

YasuhisaShioda,President

 Website: http://www.gozoshioda.com/

 E-mail: info@gozoshioda.com

http://www.gozoshioda.com/

